WEDDING VENUES

If you can dream it, we can create it.
22 venues | host up to 300 guests
Vintage Hotels offers an unparalleled combination of gorgeous wedding venue options, exceptional
dining experiences and a level of elegance, sophistication and service not found elsewhere. Our
prestigious, award-winning Ontario wedding venues are truly to be admired and enjoyed by couples
and their guests with the most discerning taste.

Queen’s Landing Hotel
4 event spaces | over 7,200 square feet | Host up to 300 guests
Welcome to Queen's Landing, a lakeside Georgian mansion where sophistication taste meets oldworld elegance. This picture-perfect wedding venue overlooks the Niagara River and is excellent for
both large-scale and intimate wedding celebrations. With luxurious reception rooms, mouthwatering menus and friendly and attentive service, Queen’s Landing will make a lasting impression
on you and your guests.
Venues:
•
•
•
•

The Imperial Ballroom | up to 160 guests
Georgian Ballroom | up to 300 guests
The Atrium | up to 48 guests
Water View Garden | up to 300 guests

Pillar and Post
8 event spaces | Over 4,400 square feet | Host up to 225 guests
At Pillar and Post elegantly, rustic venues and outstanding amenities set a beautiful backdrop for a
special wedding day. Couples can say ‘I do!’ surrounded by stunning flower beds in our courtyard
rose garden or indoors under wooden beams, vintage brick and ornate light fixtures in our tastefully
designed reception rooms.
Venues:
•
•
•
•

Olde Library & Gallery | Host up to 88 guests
Upper Canada Hall Ballroom | Host up to 192 guests
The Secord Room | Host up to 24 guests
Courtyard Rose Garden | Host up to 175 guests

The Gardens at Pillar and Post – Opening Summer 2020
Inspired by Monet’s gardens in Giverny, France, Vintage Hotels’ newest event space brings even
more beauty to the property with 21,000 sq. ft of botanical gardens filled with trees, shrubs, and
seasonal flowers, beautiful lighting, and stunning water features. Located directly across from the
hotel, The Gardens offers a stunning promenade as the entrance.
•
•
•
•

The Gardens - La Roserie | Host up to 225 guests
The Gardens - Pont de Monet | Host up to 210 guests
The Gardens - Le Petit Pavillion | Host up to 110 guests
The Gardens - The Barn | Host up to 130 guests

Prince of Wales
4 event spaces | 5,556 total square feet | Host up to 150 guests
Couples can plan a memorable and elegant affair at the Prince of Wales. From luxurious reception
rooms to impeccable catering, this exquisite venue with outstanding service will leave couples and
honoured guests impressed. This regal venue is perfect for those looking for an intimate gathering
or a beautifully lavish celebration for up to 150 friends and family.
Venues:
•
•
•
•

Hampton Court | Host up to 60 guests
Three Feathers | Host up to 24 guests
Victoria and Albert Ballroom | Host up to 80 guests
The Royal Cambridge Ballroom | Host up to 150 guests

Millcroft Inn and Spa
2 event spaces | Host up to 80 guests
The Millcroft Inn offers the perfect combination of outdoor beauty, rustic romance and upscale
elegance to create a country chic wedding. Couples can say “I do” in the Riverside Wedding Garden
featuring a lovely gazebo and a lush green aisle surrounded by natural and manicured blooms.
Alternatively, the elegant River Room is a romantically-inclined bride’s dream with exposed stone
walls and large windows overlooking the water.
Venues:
•
•

The River Room | Host up to 80 guests
Millcroft’s Riverside Wedding Garden | Host up to 80 guests

Inn On The Twenty
6 event spaces | Vineyard ceremonies | Host up to 140 guests
Inn On The Twenty is the perfect venue for couples to say “I do” to an enchanted vineyard wedding
in the heart of Niagara wine country. Couples can enjoy a picturesque outdoor ceremony in front of
a Niagara vineyard followed by a romantic and elegant reception in one of our breathtaking
reception venues. All weddings feature an unparalleled wine and a culinary experience designed by
our Executive Chef.
Venues:
•
•
•

Windows on the Twenty | Host up to 140 guests
The Valley View Room | Host up to 90 guests
Vintner's Cellar | up to 60 guests

Partner Venues:
•
•
•

Cave Spring Cellars - The Vineyard Retreat | Host up to 140 guests
Cave Spring Cellars Barn | Host up to 140 guests
Megalomaniac Winery | Host up to 120 guests

Vineyard Ceremony Venues:
•
•

Cave Spring Cellars - Headlands Site
Cave Spring Cellars - The Escarpment Site

Clippings Floral Design
Our in-house floral designers put an extra-special finish on our signature weddings. Their hand-tied
bouquets, elaborate centerpieces, and exotic arrangements elevate any ceremony and reception.
With knowledge of our venues, our florists can provide custom and creative florals that will work in
each space and provide a floral theme unique to any wedding.
•
•
•
•
•

Bouquets
Corsages
Boutonnières
Centerpieces
Ceremony and reception décor

Wedding Catering
Couples are able to create an original menu with our award-winning culinary teams. Buffet-style or
plated, our teams will work with the bride and groom to craft something unique for each celebration
this includes vegan and vegetarian menus. On the day of, our talented team guarantees that the
meal will be as spectacular as the wedding itself, and ensures that the flavours and service reflect
the highest standard.

vintage-hotels.com | 1-888-669-5566

